
We believe the five solas that emerged in the sixteenth-century    
Protestant Reformation. Notably, Martin Luther, John Calvin, or
for that matter none of the Protestant Reformers summarized his
teachings in a tidy list. The five solas are a good summary of the  
Reformed Faith, but our faith is so much more deeper. So, use    
these five Latin phrases to spur you in your sanctification.              
                 - Sola Scriptura - Sola Fide - Sola Gratia -         
                      - Solus Christus - Soli Deo Gloria -                 
The Bible alone is the Word of God.  We are saved through faith  
alone, by grace alone, in Christ alone, for the glory of God alone.  
The five solas guard and clarify the gospel. The word alone is        
important in the solas. Alone secures the God-centered character
of the gospel and the Christian life. The five solas are not               
comprehensive or complete by any means. But these serve as a      
solid foundation of our faith and they help keep us on the right    
track as we study God’s word and live out our Christian life before
a broken world.                                                                                             

Monthly Spotlights
Covenant Corner - October

God has blessed us with a facility where we can
enjoy athletic competition along with good       
fellowship. We have three indoor pickleball      
courts where we play (nearly) every Monday     
night from 6:00 to 8:00. All skill levels are         
invited. For anyone interested in learning the   
game, we go over the rules and some strateg the
Our weekly pickleball time is a chance to get to
know fellow believers and get in some exercise  
as well.                                                                          

Our Youth Fellowship is a monthly gathering
where our youth eat a good meal, enjoy fun

games, and experience community! This past
September Youth Fellowship, we ate and played
games like Reverse Charades and Pin Knockover

Dodgeball. All youth are encouraged to attend
and we hope to see you for our October Youth

Fellowship on Sunday, Oct. 1st! For more
information, contact Marcus Dorsey:

marcus@covenantpres.net
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We are currently working to      
refresh and update our website.
If you find a broken link or       
have any feedback, please email
webmaster@covenantpres.net   

Covenant Presbyterian Church has supported missionary               
evangelism since its early years in Fayette County. We continue to
do so into the second decade of this century with ten teams           
currently receiving our financial assistance: four participating in  
PCA’s Reformed University Fellowship (RUF) groups at various   
universities around the country, two involved in seminary               
instruction in Africa, one focused on missionary efforts with          
various state government leaders in the US, two families in             
Central America, and one family in Europe. We partner with those
in the field who are planting Reformed churches in coordination  
with in-country pastors; training international seminary students  
in their home countries; and providing assistance in teaching,        
preaching, and fellowship opportunities for college students           
through the RUF ministry and for state legislators through the       
PCA’s Mission to State ministry.                                                              
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Faith Circle is the oldest Women's bible study at Covenant. We
meet once a month usually on the 2nd Tuesday of the month from
10am to noon at church. Currently we are in 2nd Corinthians. We
will continue through the books in the new testament for the
foreseeable future. Ladies of all ages are welcome. We do not have
child care at this time, but if the need arises, we can look into
providing child care. We also have a service ministry. We collect
donations every month and find a need within or outside of the
church where we can help. Please join us October 10th for study
and fellowship. If you have questions, or need a ride, or child care,
contact Pat Brannon; peb1126@gmail.com.
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Want to spotlight something fun or  
exciting that is happening at               
Covenant? Take some pictures, write
a little information about the event   
or activity, and send the content to   
webmaster@covenantpres.net            
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